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INSTRUCTIONS:

The paper is composed of three (3) main Sections as

Section I: Fourteen (14) compulsory questions.

Section II: Attempt any three (3| out of five questions.

Section trII: Attempt any one (11 out of three questions.
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Section L Fourteen {14f Compulsory questions 55 m*rrks

O1. Distinguish the following statements, indicating the correct from the

false ones. 5 marks

Jk Place doesn't iefer to distribution and stands for various activittes

the company nndertakes to rrrake the proch-;.ct ezrsjly availablc anei

a.ccessible'to target ctrstomers. F

* Product stands lor the firm's tangible ofli:r to tire rriiirke L iucir-rciing

the product quality, clesign, va.riety iei:turcs. bra.rrillrrg, 1:;;ckaging,

sr:rvices, ancl warrzrrrties. T

* Promotion stands for the various act.ivities the cr:'mparly

undertakes to cornmuni<;ate il-s produr:ts'merits anri 1"o persuade

target customers to btry them. T
;-t: pf is6 doesn't include deciding on wholesale"zrnd retaii p:"ice*;

ctiscounts, allowancr:s, ancl credit terms. tr
rY h4arke'tjtrg is a social and managerial process by'*iitch

a.rxi: groups ohtain rrhat. ttrr:y neetl artcl wi:nt ttrrr:i:;1ii ,;

oi.fering atrd exchanfing products cif value ,ur'.iit u1li,.:,':,r.

02, Brieflv expiir,in four toois of promtttion.

03. Categorize the companie,, ,*tp", t.t',e Law governinE,llo;:.tpi.,.r:l
i

Rwand.a.

04" Explain the concepts below:

ai Strle proprietorship

uitlr..'iclui:ls

l'i;:i:l l.;i iit.

I

4 "r*r:*{fu*S

:.) -;;

f*t r. eiids.li$,#

ffi axe;x'rlrs

?* :*.t*;txiir":r

,'i-r:'ilti :':;i: ;r:'l !.{l'

:..,ti?i.irr ?' :.ti.,i.r:

,,i *.,:.ii,l.1"ll:i;

bf Property

0{i. \ffhzrL are the characterisiics of a privale cr:lripiit'ivi;

fiS, Wir.q{"are the essrntiil"l roqt-rir"ements any ccln;:1il'r:i i.ir.;,r,;1

bc r<:gistered by Rra'anclri i)evclopliietrl- Botrrrl,;

OT:. Explain the fivc nra.in steprs t-il':lir- ci)ITlrrrr{ Lir;1r i1r11 {.\.''i

wDAITVpT
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08. Effective communication promotes a

cooperation in a company. Explain.

spirit of understanding and

09. What is the importance of market research?

10. Enumerate four reasons why the laws are very important

operations.

What'are the conditions for exchange?

4 marks

S marks

in b,usiness

4 marks

$ marks

5 m'larks

Sffi mlarks

11.

L2.

13.

L4.

Assume that you are hired as a marketing nianager by Kigali

Convention Center. What must you know in order to design a winning

marketing strategr? 3 marks

Indicate the dif,ference between product ancl service, 2 marks

What is a contract? Define the four elements of an enforceattle

contract.

:

Section II. Cherose and Answer any three t3) questi*n*

15. Ivierrketing starts with the customers and ends with custclltrcrs

DxJ;la.irr.

What are the requirements lbr effective and

segmentation? Explain tireir main purposei')

Enr.rmerate the stages of a product life cyclc'

part icular characteristics.

15.

17.

1{i' :,Erar}ie-s

re srrlt orier;.tr-:ci n:arl*.:t

I.* ,Ysla.f{.r*

by highiig4ir{.ing t }rr:ir'

"I"ffi x&asriis,

18" l)iscuss the benefits of st-'gmentation by giving concretr: ex;rrnp)e.r.

!-4'.? narhirr

19. When clo we say.tl.rat a cr)nipany is relateci t,.r anothijr (r.ir:11;r.r;v':'

rdi&cyTe*+-" 
"
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Section III. Choose and Answer any one (1) question 15 marks

2(,. Explain the following types of market segmentatio.r, i.rcl.rding concise

examples on each type. 15 marks

a| Geographic Segmentation

bl Distribution Segmentation

cf Price Segmentation

d! Occasion-Based Segmentation

e) Psychographic or Lifestyle Segmentation

2L. Assume that you are the Marketer of a company. What are the five

patterns that you can consider so as to seiect a market segments

worth entering? Explain in dritail.

22. De.scr.ibe the five threats that a company might face?

15 marks

15 marks
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